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crowning glory
George Condo’s portrait
of the Queen, 2006, and
with Kanye West, below

‘I would love to do Prince Charles
in full regalia holding a daisy’

Condo loves gambling.
‘What can youdowith
money aged 80?Use it
when you’re young’

t’s strange imaginingrapperKanyeWest in
GeorgeCondo’s studio. It isnotglamorous,
just two soberly decorated parlour rooms
in a townhouse on New York’s Upper East
Side. One room contains works in
progress, the other some of Condo’s fin-
ishedcanvases, portraits painted in anOld
Master style but with weird bodily contor-
tions and mutations: arms at odd angles,
stitched-upmouths, heads sprouting from
heads; cartoonishly bulbous cheeks,
humanswithanimalhair, elongatednecks,
expressionsof furyand surprise, distended
torsos—bodiesnotbehavingor lookingas
bodies should. Imagine a thousand night-
mare permutations of Beaker from The
Muppet Show, or as Condo puts it in his
louchedrawl: “RembrandtmeetsDisney.”
His retrospective, Mental States, opens
this month at the Hayward Gallery in
London after showing at the New
Museum,NewYork, earlier thisyear.
Condo, whose works sell for up to
$500,000, created the cover of West’s My
Beautiful Dark Twisted Fantasy album last
year. Out of five versions, including one
showing West’s decapitated head with a
sword through it, the singer chose Condo’s
image of him being straddled by a white,
nipple-flashing female phoenix, which
West claimed had been banned, although
it turnedout thatWalmart, the storechain,
had not banned it. Condo, 53, laughs that
heandWestwanted thealbumart to cause
controversy, withWest also in a “reflective
period”, saysCondo,overhis2009stage in-
vasion of Taylor Swift’sMTVVideoMusic
Awards acceptance speech for Best Video.
(West interrupted her to say that Beyoncé
was a worthier winner.) “His mother was
alsopassingaway,”Condoadds.
Besides West, other buyers of Condo’s
work include Leonardo DiCaprio, Marc
Jacobs and Cameron Diaz. His work has
recentlybeenselectedtohangintheredeco-
ratedArtsClub,DoverStreet, inLondon(in-
teriors consultant, Gwyneth Paltrow;
though Condo’s 14 works were selected by
the curator Amelie vonWedel and one of
the club’s owners). The New Museum
show proved “the notch” to

emphasise Condo’s signifi-
cance, von Wedel says. “He
has worked consistently and
is an artist’s artist, an
inspiration toyoungerpaint-
ers such as John Currin. His
‘moment’ is longoverdue.”
Just as there is a “Matisse
or Picasso-type” face, Con-
do claims, he incorporates
elements of what he calls
“psychological Cubism”, so
that one can see a figure’s
“personality and train of
thought simultaneously”. He
likes these works of “artificial

realism” toshock, “butnotnegatively; these
paintingsputthepiecesofashatteredlifeto-
gether,notshatteralife”.Hisportraitsofthe
Queen — with a fragmented smile, green
nose, even a carrot through her head —
made Her Majesty look like a “Cabbage
Patchdoll”, according toonetabloid. “Ihave
no interest in insulting the Queen,” Condo
claims.“Iknewthoseportraitswouldblowa
lotof fuses. If sheeversat forme,Iwouldask
herfirst: ‘Howdoyouseeyourself?’Thebig-
gest honour for any sitter is to be painted in
the artist’s style. I’d love to doKateMiddle-
ton and Prince William, or Prince Charles
infull regaliaholdingadaisy.”
The frothing around his grotesques
delights Condo, who— no tea here; we’re
straight into a bottle of Château Margaux
at 11.30am—willhold forthonworking for
Warhol, then being bought by him, hang-
ing out in 1980s New York with his good
friends Keith Haring and Jean-Michel
Basquiat and how gambling won and lost
him over half a million francs at the rou-
lette tables ofMonteCarlo.Theageof aus-
terity hasn’t reached him, I say. “Not yet,
not yet,” he smiles. He is far from a name-
dropper (celebrities are simply part of his
world), but it emerges thathe taughtRingo
to paint, the former Beatle following him
stroke for stroke composing apainting and
he learnt that Salman Rushdie had
devoted a chapter in a book to his work
when the two were playing ping-pong.
Condo recalls a night at Beyoncé and
Jay-Z’s home, watching a basketball game
on TV while talking to Beyoncé about
“why Jimi Hendrix led to John Coltrane”;
their art collection was “impressive”,
including “BasquiatandamazingOfilis”.
The looks of surprise or shock on his
subjects,Condosays,comefromobserving
people’s faces in fleeting moments. “One
minute they’re sitting there looking at
some comics, then the phone rings and
theyhear theirkid’s got runoverbya truck.
It’snot interestingtopainta femalenude in
amoment of complacency, but when she’s
screamingat themaid. I like theanger.”
Condo adds that “existential despair”
also haunts his work: the “difficulty of
making life what youwish it would be, and
also dramatic or tragic instances in one’s
life comeout in thepaintings”.
Most piercingly he is referring to the
deathofhismother,Muriel, fromcancer in
February, justafterMentalStatesopened in
New York: “A wonderful moment profes-
sionally and a devastating one personally.”
Muriel “came from one of those big Irish
families”, had 12 sisters, he says, and was
the youngest, “somy entire childhoodwas
spent going to funerals, observing facial
expressions: sadness but offset by remem-
bering all the good things of a life, then
breaking down crying. I have always been
fascinated by contrasts: grotesque and

beautiful, high and low.”Whenhismother
was put into a hospice, Condo felt “a heavy
dark feeling: nobody leaves this place
alive”. His father Pasquale’s death from
Lou Gehrig’s disease was also tragic: a
bright collegeprofessor ravagedbythe loss
ofhis faculties.
Condo grew up in a rural town outside
Boston, visiting his first gallery at 19. He
tried “sports and all that” at school, “but
ended up with nerdy intellectual types” as
friends. One day, reading a newspaper, his
father “pointed out in a rage of disgust” a
Picasso sold for a hefty price. “Whywould
something like this go for so much
money?” Pasquale asked. Condo thinks
that he replied: “I don’t really know, but it’s
great, that’s why.” He bought a book by
Gertrude Stein about Picasso and plas-
teredhis bedroomwithpostersofCézanne
andMonetpaintings.
In 1978, having dropped out of college,
Condo began working in a silkscreen-
printing studio and became a bass player
withapunkband, theGirls (today, forpleas-
ure, he plays the viol, or viola da gamba, a
Renaissance string instrument). John
Cage, Miles Davis and Hendrix were his

heroes: “I was thinking jazz, I wasn’t hip to
the Ramones or the Sex Pistols”. Still, he
threwhimself into it.“I remember beingon
stage inChicagoandbreakingabeerbottle
over my head. It didn’t hurt. There was
alwayssex,drugsandrock’n’roll:neverone
without theother, if youwere lucky.”
HeandBasquiatbecamefriendsafter the
band arrived in New York. “He was
troubled, and I so wished I could have
helped him. Keith Haring was much more
optimistic.” Of visitingWilliam Burroughs
at his country home,Condo recalls: “There
were guns strapped into his hunting jacket.
It could be 95 degrees and he’d be in his
wool suit, ‘Let’s go shooting’, he’d say.”Con-
do indulged in “acid, pot, cocaine andwine.
During the Eighties, everybody was ram-
pantly on drugs all the time. It never
became a problem for me, but it became a
problem formy friends ,who couldn’t func-
tion.” He, Haring and Basquiat treated
clubs liketheRoxyastheiroffices.
In 1981 Condo began working at
Warhol’s Factory, screen-printing and
diamond-dusting. Warhol was rarely
there. “The phonewould ring and it would
be Warhol asking for a set of prints [to]
suddenly be done in red. Everyone had
female names, and so it would be, ‘Mrs

Warhol wants them all in red’.” Although
Condo had been encouraged by a drawing
class in 1978, itwas seeingpaintings byTie-
polo and other Old Masters at the de
Young museum, San Francisco, that
proved his career-making foundation. “I
didn’twanttocopythem,buthowIremem-
bered them,” he says. He would scrape
features from faces with a ruler to achieve
his perverting effects and sold his first
painting, The Adoration of the Sacred Cow,
in 1982. After almost dying from food
poisoning, Condo moved to Paris for ten
years in 1985 and the deaths of Basquiat
and Haring— “losing themmade me feel
so lonely”—roughlycoincidedwithmeet-
ing his wife Anna. (They have two daugh-
ters,Eleanor, 21, andRaphaelle, 16.)
The artist, whose art collection includes
drawingsbydeChiricoandPicasso, claims
not to be disciplined or rigorous, and can-
not think “of anythingbetter todo” than to
paint. “If somebodyasksmetogo fora long
lunch, I’mmore thanhappy. Then I’ll have
a longnap, do somework and start dream-
ing about dinner. I’m drinking more wine
than usual right now.” He smiles. “I don’t
like getting stuck in patterns. My uncle
said, ‘Don’t get a job: you might like it’. If I
do a good painting, I feel I’ve fulfilled my
dream and ambition that day. Then I’ll
have dinner and get smashed.” Turning 50
was a drag: people started telling him to be
healthy: “A personal trainer spent two
hours tellingmehowtostand.You’regoing
to die one way or another, so you may as
well enjoy itwhileyou’rehere”.
Condo’s biggest pleasure is gambling. It
began 14 years ago in Monte Carlo, when
he won Fr365,000 in roulette. Then lost
the lot. “I only had enough left to buy my
wife a bar of soap,” he says. “But she
thought it was a riot. Does he not worry
about losing large sums? “One has to
become responsible,” he concedes. “You
don’twant tobeanold f***withoutmoney.
But when you get to 75-80 there’s nothing
you can do with your money; it’s much
better to use it when you’re young. I work”
he adds. “I haven’t been hanging out in
casinos, cancellingexhibitions.”
So yes, while he high-rolls and has fun,
Condo is serious about hiswork and proud
to have inspiredmany of Britain’s contem-
porary artists, name-checking Damien
Hirst,TraceyEmin,SarahLucas. “I’mhop-
ing the puppeteer will live on in his paint-
ings,” Condo says of his legacy.“I’m proud
of working against the grain of what other
artists were doing.” He takes a concluding
glug of wine, an artist having an uncom-
monlygoodtime inhisgarret.
GeorgeCondo:Mental States,Hayward
Gallery,LondonSE1(08448750073),
Oct 18toJan8 .HisworksatTheArts
Clubcanbeseenbyappointment
(theartsclub.co.uk,020-74998581)

George Condo is the artist’s artist, a true original and bon viveur, who plays the viola da gamba and hangs out
with Kanye West. He talks to Tim Teeman about the power of the grotesque and teaching Ringo Starr to paint
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George Condo:
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New York studio
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